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Set 'em while they're clucking.
:o:

Earthquake toll in China, 4,774.
:o:

Omaha is great on the boom for.
Omaha!

:o:
Our foreign relations are rapidly'

becoming more distant.
:o:

March 17 St. Patrick's Day in the
Morning! Will soon be here.

:o: j

Don't be so sure! Winter is liable;
to play leap-fro- g with spring, any-- ,

time.

Chickens come home to roost, asi
the feller savs. Ask Jim Reed, he!

'

knows.
-- tor-

Seeing red, formerly a sign of an- -'

ger, is now merely a harbinger of;
oratory. I

:a: !

When the Prince of Wales tripped
on his sword it's a wonder he didn't'
shout "whoa."

:o:
In all the discussion about women's

skirts, the women themselves have
made short work of it.

:o:
A college education seldom hurts

a mau if he's willing to learn a little
something after he graduates.

:o:
If professional wowsers did not

have women's clothes to talk about,
the- - would talk about something else.

Once upon a time a young man
honked his horn in front of a house
and no girls looked out of the win-

dow. Al

:o:
We wonder would happen if Another argument against

Cantonese soldiers should under-- tion is that monkeys se m to have
take to parade through San Fran- -
cisco. j

:o:- i

Not the least amazing thing
about that Catalina swim is the
California admission that the water
was cold. j

:o: : j

Nearly one hundred spepders were -

nneu in Kansas uij i uetcay. n
there is a law against speeding we
paj--

, enforce it. There is no need of
it in any city. If you dance, you
must pay the fiddler.

Fa

Specials Aluminum Ware!

y&

The kitchen's

'Wear- - Ever"
Aluminum

SaaeePaa
fcu.itk mew bnprxtd covcr

1 rt-- ctjs
9 ' I

1

Steam
f.

Puddtng Pan
This i more

"WEAR than a poddingTHE trade-
mark

pan. t ine for
separate use inshown above cooking such

is stamped on every dishes as mac-
aroni,"Wear-Ever- " beans,uten-

sil.
scalloped oys-
ters,Lookforitcnthe etc., or for

aluminum utensils steaming food
in combination,you buy. More with the 4-q- U

one hundred million tviucc Fan.
Utensils bearing this 49$mark are ia use to-
day.
Many a "Wear-Ever- " Otherutensil bearing tnia trade-
mark has been in daily
me for twenty-fiv- e years.

The AluminumCooking Utensil Co.
New Krasington, Pauuu

Come in and
yours today I Sumbx Cooker

Jess
Plattsmouth,
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Yes, March is here!
:o:

How do you like it, so far?
ro:

The Old Guard buys; it never sur--

renders.
-- :o:

Snowdrifts until you can't rest, in
Colorado.

:o:
Party organs usually play rather

monotonous tunes.
:o:

The extra "d" in Jane Acidanis'
name is for "dangerous."

:o:- -

The successful politician forgets a
fight as soon as it is over.

:o:
It's lucky for Mussolini there's no

senator from Idaho in his country.
--r:o:-

A quake will get you if you don't
look out! They are numerous now
days.

:o:
Experience keeps a dear school, but

we are determined to learn to play
poker.

:o:
Coolidge expects to spend his sum-

mer in the west, and west of the Mis-

sissippi river.
:o:

Attention is called to the close re- -

semblance in the wcrds "applause
and "applesause."

:o:- -

Men have stopped saying to the
women, "Dress to please," they now
urge. "Please-- dress.'

It would be interesting to know
what Mrs. W. G. McAdoo and Mrs.

Smith think of each other,
:o:

senre enough .not to revive blue laws.
L :o:

Health specialist ssys that his hair
and his tth are a man's best friend.;,
but even the best of friends will fall
out.

:o:
The March collection of income and

profits tzxtz will approach COO mil- -

non cu iirs or approximately ivv
million above that of one year ago,
treasury officials predicted. They said
the increase would be due to prosper- -
ity of corporations. '

s

ey Cri. e

handiestpan

7 IZcoiJarBruxflSfl

A folder giving
valuable suggs
tion on bow faSf cook by steam
will be Riven to
each purchaser.

yourfood
Steamer WWThis steamer

section tits the
4kiu saucepan.
1 n. i I ' T 1 If. 11I'll i v Icooks food well
but prevents 7

serious loss of
valuable food
elements which,
ere wasted by
che boilingprocess.

Conibmtmtnt Steamer
ConnistTne of 4 --fit- Sanee
bteamnr Swtn. There arefive cn ftereat rooki nauses possible wttn tbisAbove il lost rat ionswrs use as steamer and y
ooablesteamer boiler. Foot
otfieruses are eaownUeiow. W

Covetvd CowiglVaalicHer Sauce raa Bakiuefan

in

HARDWARE
Nebraska
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INTELLECT AND MORALS AAA A

Pr. Henry Suzzalo, recently depos
ed president of the University of'
Washington, told the school teachers
of Oregon in a public address that
the school as an institution is "pre-- 1

eminently devised 'to deal with in-- j
telicctual thing." This is true, so far
as it goes; and yet its very truth car- -'

ries a necessary implication that the'
Echool cannot stop with the merely
intellectual and leave the moral side
of human nature out of eonsidera- -'

tion. !

i Intellectual power for its own sake
' is a quality for the development of
which in his own person anyone may,
well strive. "When the taxpayers are
asked, however, to support an enor- -
mously expensive public school sys-

tem in order to develop intellectual
power in the youth of each genera-- j
tion as it cones, they do not pay the,
tax simply to furnish these young,
people with intellectual power fori
their own enjoyment. The school is'
an institution from which society ex-- ;
peels to get back substantial divi-

dends, for the good of all. And if
or the public becomes convinced

that the dividends are not coming in.
the willingness to pay taxes for the
support of free public schools will
pass away. j

Now mere intellectual accomplish-- !
ment without sound moral backing is
not, as a rule, of any considerable
profit to society. In only too many
cases it is distinctly unprofitable, and
often harmful. Under such circum-
stances, the public schools which
for this discussion, means the exec-

utives and teachers are under a
clearly implied obligation to look
after the morals of the boys and girls
assigned to their care. Otherwise they
are building up an intellectual power
with no assurance that it will con-

tribute to the genuine upbuilding of
the public which is footing th? bills;.

Tlie schools canrot throw off this
responsibility on the ground Hint the
homer- and the churches are the agen-
cies to which all moral training log-
ically belongs. With no small ele-

ment of the youth of any gen?ration.
the home jtseif is too often morally,
defective, and careless of its duty.
Schcolboards and superintendents
cannot change the homes of the pupils
in their schools; they can insist that
teachers shall not be employed who
do not set a good moral example and
who are not willing and anxious to
give ?ound moral instruction where it
is needed.

We are net much concerned that
t,e moral teaching in the pchoolc
FiriU:(i constitute a formal part of the
curriculum. Vastlv more important
;s t, ? influence of a teacher whos?
character and personalitv are such
that bovs r.nd girls will instinctivolv
lcok upon him, or her, as a good
moral example to follow. The upwsrd
pull of such an influence in a child's
life is of vastly greater effect than
formal instruction; and it need hard-
ly be argued that this upward pull,
where it exists will operate to the in-

tellectual advancement of tho pupil
no less than to his moral bett?rment.
The success of the public schools in
their intellectual work depends very
largely on the moral tone of tha
teaching force.

:o:
NEWS F0H THE GHILS

Just between ourselves, girl?, you
must be careful with our cigarettes.

mat is, it you expect to en;oy cig- -

arcttes and also wear silk stockings
You may not know it, but the cig- -

arette is one of the deadliest foes of
the silk stocking.

Often that runner in your hosiery
, . ,..5 m

13 caused by a cigarette spark. It s
can even be caused by hot ashes form
the tip end of a cigrrette.

Now ' as you all know when a silk
. !

stock starts to run, it can certain- -

ly upset a pleasant day, so be careful
with your cigarette's. Learn to flip
the ashes just as far from your

can, and thus obviate some of the
danger.

However, to cheer you up a bit,
utiesMuibwuu..,. The stocking

. a

know what we mean. The extra
stocking will be a sort of spr.re tire
to carry along in case of accident.
They'll cost more, of course, but it
wont De quite so expensive :s Duy- -
ing a new pair of stockings. Won't
it be f: n h on cnrrv cnare
just lik a

:o:
Dr. Nicholas Murray tells th 3 coun- -

trv that the president will not be a
tocandidate for another term, but the

country is probably in a mood to wait
and see what the president has to

Onsay on the subject.
:o: be

A Georgia farmer had a lot of cot- -
ton and a lot of sweet potatoes. He

for his sweet potatoes. He blames the
government for the low price of cot-
ton and thanks the Lord for the high
price of yams.

Uh, EARS

Baking Powder
Guaranteed Pure

Use KC for finer texture
and larger volume

in your bakings

Millions of pounds used
by our Government

AND THIS 15 FAKE

Most of 'em want the jobs for the
.. ........ ,1 1 .wj n fM""- - .

seeking fame.
It isn't worth while boys it posi -

itivelv isn't worth while.
.. .,, .. . .r ailie 15 I lie" lim." L uusuu:iauuai

things in the world. It really is not' Mrs Vyrle Livers and Miss Jan-wor- th

chasing. ette MeNamara were supper guests
Take, for instance, the alleged Thursday evening at the Oscar Dill

fame of our greatest men and see
what the modern historians are do
ing to them. A thumb nail sketch
of some of the supposedly great, reads,
about like this:

Benjamin Franklin: Father of a son
who must have had a mother, but
nobody knows her name. j

n.,.,'-r,T.-, vrchinP-tnTi- - rnP -,-
-

'
rageously fond of women Ran a dis- -

tiilery. ,, j ouo Ileil. s'm of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Jefferson: Agnostic, always John Ileil, was taken to Omaha lar

drank wine with his meals. ! and is in the Methodist
'pital reeciving medical treatment.Alexander Ilanmton: Excessively (,h: Rau ,ft Su,,day for ,lia nonK

fond of female society. ;at Dunning. Nebr.. after viriting fc:
Henry Clay: Ec-f- t poker player in days at the home of his

Always held openers. EI and with other relatives and
(

Inferred Scotch. IMr and Mrs. Frank Ross and fam- -

Daniel Webster: Drank "Likker." ilv were Sunday dinner guests at the
Woul In't nay his de bts.

mh: rnrmitti FVir-iii- v

not prominent socially. A bar sinister
m hi ancestry.

U. S. Grant: Often-:o- t drunk, even
while president. Mighty poor hos?
trader.

Woodrow Wilson: Should have
taken Henry Cabot Lodge to Paris.

William E. Gladstone.: Accused of a
f'.'ndnfs for Lily Langtry.

Jtr.us of Nazarc:h: Radical, Wine
biber. Afsoeintcd with publicans and
sinners. Seen in company of a wan-
ton woman.

And so it goes. Looking for fame
is equivalent to hunting for trouble.
It makes people saj naughty thin si
about you even after you are dead.

:o:
Renew your rwn witn egoro o

Saero. tae p:ep:ud plant fond for, ,lv Be.Btor - twatel:. m.-2ws- w
-

PUBLIC AUCTION
The undersigned will offer for sale

at Public Auction at his home located
21-- 2 miles west and 2 miles south of
Murray, and 4 miles north of Ne-haw- ka.

Nebraska, on

Friday, March 18
commencing at 11:imi r, e iock a. m..
with lunch served on the ground, the
fn-io- - ,0r;i,.r! nmnortv tn-- rt

Eleven Head Horses-Mule- s
., u,r,. w 7 c

V(,ar nri 2 fion. vrv wpII

n rpc r. rr.fl vesrs old. weight
r,oo hlak ;?r.r! bav: one black coach

years weight 1,200;
one black molly mule. years old,
wei?llt 1 . 1 C! i ; one ppan jack mules,
coming yearling, well matched; one
Forrei colt, coming yearling.

Five Head of
Two good milk cows; two coming

heifers; one good yearling

Spelled Poland China Hogs
Rixtv head, including 20 bred sows

and gilts; 1C head of stock hogs, and

111, U II J f
r aria IViaclunery, ttc ,

Independent spreader;
one Emerson 2-r- machine; one
McCormiek binder; one hay rake;
one John Deere ruling cultivator;
one Self riding cultivator;
one uster; one rarm wagon; one
inch sulky plow; walking culti- -

ewu seis i is-iiie- u iiarueas,
few collars; one set of Fairbanks

farm scales; one pitcher pump; one
Brunt press drill, 12-hol- e; also

various other articles too numerous
mentlon- -

lenns Ot Q

All of $10.00 and under, cash. Jpurchases amounting to than
$10.00. a credit six months will

given approved notes
at the rate of per cent per

annum from of sale. No prop- -
erty to be removed from V
until settled for. J.

14.

Owner. 4
Kex ioung, Auctioneer
W. Boedeker, Clerk. 4

HMWM

f SOUTH BEND
i A

hos- -

Ashland Gazette
' Jtm i'm'ii'm'.ViiVii'uVii'.Vii'u'
l H. P. Long drove to Lincoln Tues- -
day.

j Mr. II. P. Long was an Omaha
; visitor Monday.

Mrs. Date Cox is visiting relatives
at Labaiion, Mo.

j William M.eiser attended a slock
at Waverly Wednesday.

Norman and Ldwaru Kau spent
Sunuay with Russell Campbell.

Mrs. Henry Stander spnt Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Wm. Schutz.

Mrs. Viola Long spent Tuesday
with Mrs., Alice Bentz, of Ashland.

Mrs. George Vogel tpent Wednes-
day afternoon with M;s. Oscar DiU.

Mrs. Henry fcianlor syent Th'ns-da- y

afternoon with Mr?. Virgil Le-sac- k.

George Cample! and Irene ilau
tpent Sunday at the John Campbell
home.

Mrs. Leo Martin, of Ashland spent
Wednesday at the Frank Graham
home.

Miss Mildred Jones is staying at
the Carl Parks assisting wit'i
the work.

Glenn and Harold Stander spent
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
i'aui ii.eir.Ke.

I Byron Dill is spending a couple of
weeks at the home of his son, Wil- -

'lard, near Meadow.
"y Kusseii. ot Asnianu. win worn

this season for George tlornman
stHrtinc- - to work Monday morninsr.

home.
Mrs. Eula Lackey and sons. Ken-nei- h

and Glenn, ana Mr. Judd Weav- -

ei spent Friday evening at the iv.

flau hou.e.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Iloenshell. Mr.
t r i 1 QTirl A.Ti Vivian

;pont Sumlay evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Elza Winget.

Mr. Merrill and Mrs. J. C. Hoen- -

shell, and Mrs. Elza Winget spent
Monday afternoon and evening ir

i Henrv Stander heme. John arc!
Henry drabow wtTP also afternoon

ls.torS- - ,.
Ceortre oik moved Monuay from

thp Vr(,d Bornman pl:-.c- e to a farm
southeast of Louisviile. and Jor-i- .

Kreglow moved into the house vatat- -

by Mr. Volk.
Meisinger moved a fev.- -

,

idays r:go from the John Fahs farm
to the Stander farm south of Louis
ville. Roy S::rk of Sarpy ecanity has
moved to the Sahs farm vacated by
Mr. Meisinger.

Russell arm is getting
along nicely from he injuries he re-

ceived Feveral days ago when he fell
a tree throwing his arm out ef

place at the elbo and r
bone between the elbow and shoul-
der.

There were services at the church
again Sunday afternoon. The mini-.-ter- .

Mr. Simpson, of Louisville, who
conducted these services, returned

,

k f h western part of
the state where he was helping
revival service;

Anything ycu need in shrubbery
roses of many kind, girg. etc..
rhould be ordered now at Bestcr &

Swatek's. m72 wsw

ORDER OF HEARING AND NO-

TICE OF PROBATE OF "WILL

In the County Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, County Cass,
ss.

To all persons interested in the
estate Petrolina Chaloupka, de-

ceased:
On reading the petition of Sophia

rhainnnVa nravin-- r that the in;tru

rif flip sain neeeased. mav he T)r3Vea.i
'and allowed, and recorded as the last!
Jwill and testament of Petrolina Cha- -
Jloupka, deceased; that said instru- -

- ent be admitted to probate, and the '

administration of Paid estate be
(granted to Chas. Vftousek, as execu- -

torT- - .
I is hereby ordered that you, and
all perSons interested in said matter,

,i aor,r at the rnnntv

ity. on the 21st day of March. A. D.,
ai ien a- - "l &u"vvtlotf t j

cause, if any there be. why the pray- -

r - -
idonpv nf Knifi. . . nHtinn. rind that the'v J w i. , , i Inearing tnereoi oe given io an '- -
sons interested in said matter by pub
lishing a copy of this Order in the j

Plattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly ;

newspaper printed m said county, tor
three weeKs prior to saia
etay ot nearing. !

Witness my hand, and seal or saia
lunit, iuio ulu uuj . x ,

D., 1927. ;

A. H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) f2S-3- w County Judge,

. I

- TTTVT,
m ;

Dr. John A. Griffin Vj.ika.

f-- Dent'ist ;

J. :

Aland
Office Hours: 2; 1-- 5. Ss

'Sundays and even int 4.
by appointment only. sa

PHONE 229
Soennichsen Building 4

J.'
4

matched; one span of black mares, 6 ment filed in this court on the 25th
and years old. weight 2.600, veryjday of February, 1927, and purport- -

well matched: one span of Belgian ing to be the last will and testament

gelding, 3 old.
3

horse
Cattle

breaking

24 winter pigs. All these hogs are.er ne petitioner biioum uoi
trranted. and that notice of the pen-- 1

One manure

Balance
16- -

one
vaiur;

Van

ale
sums

more
of

on bearing
interest 8

date

G.

sale

nomc

d

ed
Laurenc.

from

he

of

of

--.11

successive

7
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PLATTSMOUTH, NEBR.

Spring time is almost here. You will be wanting Nur-
sery Stock and we will have a good supply on hand at
planting time, but we would like to have your order in
advance, so there will be no delay when you get ready
to set your trees. New low prices. Ask for quotations!

Prepared Plant
Food

Prepare the garden, lawn or
flower bed this Spring with
Sacco or Vigcro, the new pre-

pared plant foods. Much, bet-

ter than ordinary fertilizer and
has no disagreeable odor.

Easily applied and you need
Dnly try it once to be con-
vinced. Many people who nsed
these preparations last season
for the first time, speak very
highly of their value as a
plant feed and found they
stimulated growth and vigor of
their plants.

We can supply you with
either Vigoro or Sacco.

Little
Chicks

need
food.

$3.25
brooders,

$14.50
1,000-chic- k

$17.50
burning

1,000-chic- k size,

22.50

Sweet Clover Seed
The time for sowing Clover is near at hand and
we making delivery now the following prices

Our best grade, per bushel $8.65
Second grade, very test, bu. . . 7.65

Bulk Garden Seed
Our Garden Seed department is bigger than ever this
Spring. Largest assortment ever carried! Fresh stock
on hand and fill all orders promptly. All bulk seed!

One-Da- y Range Special
a day special offer a high grade All Enamel Eange

inside and cut. v.ith oven, Tan-Gre- y or Blue
enamel u-it-h Copper Contact Eeservoir. This is regnlarly
priced at $135.00. For Bargain Wednesday, ffonly $ L 1. J)

New of Bird Cages Enamel
S2.75 up

fe

LEGAL, NOTICE

In District (Jour: cf Cass
County, Nebraska.

John P. Sattier, )

Plaintiff
vs.

Sam'l H. M&er, if living if
deceased his unknown
heirs devisees, legatees per-
sonal

NOTICE
representatives and

all other persons interested
in his estate real names
'inknown, et al.

Defendants.
To Fam'I If. if living, if de-

ceased his unknown heirs devisees
legatee's personal representatives an el

all other persons interested in his
ai am non iu me uigiiwi uiu-Sa-Mrs.estate, names

H. Moer. real Un- -; k'r cash the follwin- - e- -

Known, u-if- r. f cnniM TT ?Jnnr f?rfn- -
baum Brothers, a firm composed of

Rosenbaum first real name un-
known, and J. Rosenbaum. first real
name unknown; M. first
real name if living if de-

ceased his unknown heirs devisees
legatees personal representatives and
all persons interested in his es-

tate, real names unknown; Mrs. M.
Rosenbaum. f.r.3t name unknown,
wife of M. Rosenbaum; J.
first real name unknown, if living If
deceased, his unknown heirs devisees
legatees personal representatives
all other persons intcrcs'ed in his

1 rmoc
iTr t Pnonhniim firt real name

unknown, wife OI ;

Charles Lazenl y if livin" if d"ccns- -

ed his unknown heirs d A isees le ga -
tees personal represents ivrs and
other persons interested in his es-

tate, names unknown; Helen M.
Lazenhy wife of Charles Lazenby;
The unknown heirs devisees legatees
personal representatives and all oth- -

john rj0ns, deceased, names un- -
known;

An persons having or claiming any
interest in or to seven 7)

aitrht.
i in Ttin,k vfninUliU 1 Li I. ..vv..

1 1 m s n, n: r)i.1nrmi, ''ic--IX 1U LUC V ll 1 J. U I LOU1UU 111 V t .1

county Nebraska, real names un
known :

vnu each of vou are hereby
notified that on the ISth day of Feb- -
rUary 1927 plaintiff in fore- -

oinr actjcn fic,, jij petition in the
District Court of Csss Countv. Ne- -
braska wherein you and each cf
aj-- made parties ueienuani. lor ino i

nnrnnse of obtaining a decree from
'saj(j quieting the title in the
niaintiff to th followins described
real estate to-w- it Lots feven

:een in the City
oi uass .ouiiiy iMMiras-- i

against you and each of you
by such decree to wholly exclude
and each cf you from estate,

right, title claim interest therein.
to have the title to said real

tate forever freed from the apparent '

claims of you each of and
quieted in plaintiff and for equitable i

You and each of vou are reauired
to answer said petition on or before
the 11th day of April 1927, your
default will be entered in cause,

For the

Eaby chicks will special
care and proper We have
the chick starter feed, also
many kinds of feeders to han-
dle feed for these baby chicks.
We are selling a new feeder of
cur own design and made in
our own shop. Extra large size,
galvanized iron, 39-hol- e. Price

500-chic- k size only

size brooders at

So! Hot oil brooders.
at

Sweet
are at

high'

can

For one v.e
enameled 20-inc- h in

range

cash price

Stock in Brass or
and

the

Moer

real unknown, I'uuiu
lirst nam- - f.or n'al estaf

M.

Rosenbaum
unknown,

other

real
Rosenbaum

and

c.ctnto

Ropenhaum

all

real

real

title Lots

and

the the

vou

Court,

riansmouiu.

and
you all

and you,

..

and eu t ree mtiLi prayetl for in
sail! petition.

JOHN P SATTLER.
Plaintiff.

C. A. RAWL3.
f24-- 4 w-k- w Attorney.

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
ss.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Real, Clerk of the
District Court, within and for Cas.s
county, Nebraska, and to me direct-
ed, I w:: on the Mil diy of April,
A. D. 1927. at 10 o'clo-- k a. m. of
st'id day, at the south front door of
the court house in the eity of Platts-mout- h,

Nebraska, in said county, sell
. - . 1 . ' . . . 1 , J. A 1 '

;IO-l- l.

Lots 3, 4, 5. 6, 7, in Block
North and Eight "West; and all
of Block 7 West; and all of Block
8 West; and all of Clock I North,
7 West, which lies west of the
North branch of Ro k Creek:
and pll of Block I South and 8
West of the public square of
the Village of Rock Bluff, in
Cass county. Nebraska, sur-
veyed and platted and recorded;
abo Lots 1, 2. 9 and 10 in Block
I North and 8 West of the public
square, in Rork Bluffs, Cass
county, Nebraska

the Fame being levied upon and
taken the property of John
Smith et al, defendants, to patisfy a
juugmem ei euiu enuri, rerovereu
l)V Louis Keil, Guardian of Ray V.
iamoert. a minor, riainiiu against
saia aeienuanis.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, March 3rd,
A. D. 1927.

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Lohnes, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified that I will

sit at the County Court in
Plattsmouth in said countv, on tho
41,1 aay April, A. I)., 192, and on
the 6th day of July, A. D.. 1927, at
lc:11 " a. iu., ui eutii uaj , iu ifceive and examine all claims against
said estate, with a view to their ad- -
justment and allowance. The time

and,'irniled tr t"e presentation or claimn
jzgainst said estate is three months

as

or
es--

or
said

2

as

I.

as

as

room

or

j "
1927, and the time limited for pay- -

jmeht of debts is one year from said
4th day of April. 1927.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 4th day- - of
March, 1927

H. DUXBURY,
(Seal) m7-4- w County Judge.

Man and woman can get along
nicely as life partners, if they can
avoid being bridge partners.


